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T he gross product of the world economy doubled in real terms during the 15 years from 1960 to 1975. The international trade expanded during the same period by 175% 1 . Such has been the effect of the progressive integration of the world economy. Individual countries have been drawn into the integration process to different degrees. The effect of the expansion of trade on regional structural trends also calls for enquiry. Integration-oriented regions such as the European Communities are of special interest in this connection. The intra-zonal trade of such preference areas may be expected to show an above-average growth of intensity when there is a growing inclination to engage in foreign trade -i.e. their foreign trade will show a trend towards regional concentration.
Measurement of Trade Intensity
The percentage figures commonly used in empirical studies of foreign trade are each by itself only of limited evidential value for an analysis of the development of trade integration between indiv',dual countries, no matter whether they refer to the share in the country's exports2 or in import markets 3, because they leave the two-dimensional character of the problem out of account. The statement for instance that Belgium-Luxembourg had a market share of 10% in the German imports in 1972 and France one of 14% does not warrant the conclusion that the imports of the Federal Republic are more highly integrated with the French exports. Belgium-Luxembourg being the economically smaller partner of the Federal Republic, an opposite impression is created if the * HWWA-Institut for Wirtschaftsforschung-Hamburg.
Cf. GATT, International Trade 1975 /1976 2 Share of the exports of country i to country j in the total exports cf country i. 3 Share of the exports of country i to country j in the total imports of country j. ' A detailed exposition of the concept of the delta-coefficient is to be found in Mathias Lefeldt, Grundmodelle der AuSenhandelsprognose (Basic models of foreign trade prognosis), HWWA Report No. 30, Hamburg 1975 . INTERECONOMICS, No. 11,12, 1977 same trade flows are regarded as export market shares of the countries concerned. Viewed as such they show Belgium-Luxembourg to have sent 29% and France only 21% of their total exports to the Federal Republic. It is extremely difficult to weigh these two statements against each other. An integration analysis therefore calls for a measurement concept pertaining to both aspects (import/export).
The so-called delta-coefficient is an intensity indicator which has of late frequently been used in the international literature. It denotes the deviation of the actual bilateral trade flow (from country i to country j) from its hypothetical "norm flow" as determined by probability considerations 4. If the actual flow is the same ~s the "norm flow", their quotient (the delta-coefficient) equals 1. This "normal intensity" occurs however only if the bilateral trade flow equals the flow to be expected in the light of the importance of the partner countries in international trade.
High Intra-lntensity
The trade intensity rates of the founder members of the European Community were in 1958 already mostly above the norm. It is worth noting that the Federal Republic in particular showed twice the normal rate of trade intensity in relation to other Community countries, and this both in exports and in imports. This overall result was reflected in all the bilateral relations individually. Considerable differences existed however between the other member countries. France for instance recorded high intensity rates in its trade with direct neighbours but the intensity of the French trade with the Netherlands was below the norm (cf. Table 1 ). The trade of Belgium-Luxembourg and the Netherlands with Italy showed low rates of intensity while the intra-Benelux relations were highly intensive.
A comparison of the intensity coefficients for 1958 with those for 1972 and 1976 shows that they rose on average but at the same time tended to con- T he gross product of the world economy doubled in real terms during the 15 years from 1960 to 1975. The international trade expanded during the same period by 175% 1 . Such has been the effect of the progressive integration of the world economy. Individual countries have been drawn into the integration process to different degrees. The effect of the expansion of trade on regional structural trends also calls for enquiry. Integration-oriented regions such as the European Communities are of special interest in this connection. The intra-zonal trade of such preference areas may be expected to show an above-average growth of intensity when there is a growing inclination to engage in foreign trade -i.e. their foreign trade will show a trend towards regional concentration.
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converge in the time from the conception of the customs union to its completion. It brought the geographically and culturally "more remote" partner countries into closer economic proximity to each other but had also the effect of "de-integrating" the intra-Benelux relations. The existence of a relatively close correlation between growing integration and tariff reduction has been pointed out in an earlier study 7. The recession of the trade intensities between the old EC countries since 1973 is due to the diversionary effects of the enlargement of the EC.
Sectoral Key-Points
The division of exports and imports by commodity classes is of special importance as a determinant of the level of trade intensity and also of changes in trade intensity. An analysis by commodity classes indicates the kinds of merchandise which account for high overall trade integration in particular instances. Approximate results can be obtained by disaggregation by SITC sections 8.
This disaggregation shows for instance that the high import intensity observed in the trade of the Federal Republic with the Netherlands is due to high intensities in food, beverages and tobacco (SITC 0+1), non-mineral crude materials (2+4) and also machinery and transport equipment (SITC 7) while the intensities in the chemical section (SITC 5) and manufactured goods (SITC 6+8) are somewhat lower. It is interesting to note that similar intensity variations between the same commodity classes are to be found in the exports of the Federal Republic to the Netherlands. This fact suggests that the exchanged goods are of a ' Cf. Mathias L e f e l d t , Jens W a r n e c k e , Handelsintensit~i-~en im EWG-Raum (Trade intensities in the EEC area), in: WlRT-SCHAFTSDIENST, 55th year (1975) , No. 8, p. 408 ff. s The study includes the SlTC sections 0+1 (food, beverages and tobacco); 2+4 (non-mineral crude materials); 3 (mineral crude materials): 5 (chemicals); 6+8 (manufactured goods); 7 (machinery and transport equipment). It is not possible to publish here full tables showing the delta-coefficient of the various commodity groups.
complementary nature. The trade integration of the Federal Republic with France on the other hand is relatively low; the trade in mineral crude materials alone is above the EC average (1958: 3.6 for exports and 2.9 for imports).
An examination of the intra-zonal trade of the EC of the Six as a whole shows the trade integration to be greatest in the SITC sections 0+1 (which derived special advantages from the European Agricultural Market), the other non-mineral crude materials (SITC 2+4) and chemicals (SITC 5); integration increases of 23.1, 17.2 and 12.6 % were recorded for these three groups. After 1973 however the six founding countries of the EC experienced no further increase in intra-trade intensity except in mineral fuels and chemical products; all other sections showed slight de-integration tendencies (cf. Table 2 ) as a result of the diversionary effect of the accession of the new members on the trade in specific products.
Intensity Effects of the EC Enlargement
Three new members joined the European Community in 1973: Great Britain, Ireland and Denmark. During the period in which the EC of the Six established itself these countries felt the effect of their exclusion with its attendant adverse repercussions on trade integration to varying degrees; a major reason for this was that they belonged to another preferential zone, EFTA.
The exclusion effects were strongest in the case of Denmark; in 1958 its exports and imports showed a strong orientation towards certain EC countries. The integration rate with the EC as a whole was 1.8 for its imports and 1.9 for its exports. With the Federal Republic alone however it was 2.5 (imports) and 2.9 (exports), due largely to the high rates in SITC sections 0-t-1 (food, etc.) and 2 + 4 (other non-mineral crude materials). Denmark also had a rather high trade intensity with the Netherlands and Belgium-Luxembourg in Table 2 ).
Intensity of Intra-EC Trade in
The question which countries have derived the greatest benefit from the enlargement of the EC must be approached in general with caution. The changes in trade intensities indicate however that the new members taken together have increased their export integration with the Six slightly more than their import integration. This applies in particular to Denmark and Ireland while Great Britain experienced a stronger regional concentration on the Six in regard to its imports. The opening of the three new EC members' markets to goods from the Six was of special benefit to exports of Belgium-Luxembourg and France.
Relations with Third Countries
The convergence tendencies noted in the foreign trade of the Six as well as the Nine side by side with a wide-spread increase of trade intensity found a parallel in the relations with third countries. The trade with these however was marked by generally declining intensity rates.
Great divergencies however emerge from a detailed examination. The intensity of EC imports and exports with the USA for instance decreased notably between 1958 and 1972. The Federal Republic which, being the most important trading country in the EC, finds the Community market too small for its exports was alone in increasing its integration with the USA further on the export side. Great Britain and Ireland have also intensified their trade relations with the USA; at the time in question they had of course not yet joined the EC. During the second integration phase, following the accession of the three new Community members, the de-intensification trend was more marked on the export side, and this in all EC countries. On the import side on the other hand the rates of trade intensities were stabilized or slightly increased (cf. Table 4) .
If the EC's trade with the USA is of relatively low intensity, the trade relations with Japan are marked by an extremely low degree of intensity. As a matter of fact the tariff barriers of the Community had little effect on the Japanese competitive pressure as far as EC imports are concerned. The import intensity coefficient of the Federal Republic for instance rose between 1958 and 1976 by 36.7 % but the level of intensity was in the latter year -at 0.3 -still far below the average. The EC exports to Japan showed retrogressive intensity tendencies throughout the 1958--1976 period. It may be concluded from these facts that the tariff barriers had little effect on the competitiveness of the Japanese exports while the EC countries encountered in their preference zone better market conditions for their exports than in the Japanese market for instance.
The establishment of a preference zone had thoroughly negative effects on the EC's trade intensi-ties with non-oil exporting developing countries. Particularly strong exclusory effects on both imports and exports were observed in the first phase of the customs union. It has to be taken into account however that in 1958 there still existed an above-average degree of trade intensities between the ex-colonial powers Great Britain and France in particular and the Third World countries which were formerly colonial territories. The reduction of trade intensity in such cases must be seen as a result of decolonization rather than as an effect of EC integration.
Prospects for a Southward Extension
In an analysis of the EC's trade relations with the three South European candidates for membership -Greece, Spain and Portugal -it must be borne in mind that Portugal was a founder member of EFTA while Greece concluded an association agreement with the EC as early 1961 11 and Spain signed a trade agreement with the EC only in 1970. Accordingly the EC imports show evidence of strong exclusory effects on these countries between 1958 and 1972. The initially very high intensity rates declined considerably (cf. Table 5 ). Parallel trends emerged on the side of EC exports. But whereas the trade intensity continued to decline slightly in the following years as far as EC exports were concerned, the imports both of the Six and of the Nine showed a larger measure of intensities after 1972. The grant of unilateral preferences by the EC is the explanation. 9 Decimal notations marked by commas. S o u r c e : Own calculations; cf. Table 2 .
An assessment of the structural consequences of accession to the EC by the three South European countries must be based on the assumption that any change in their foreign trade intensities will correspond to the currently existing comparative advantages and disadvantages. Expansionary structural effects will therefore occur in industries of the acceding countries with an export intensity exceeding the import intensity with the corresponding industries of the EC. Conversely, contractive structural effects may be anticipated in the industries which despite the currently lower intensity level have already reached a degree of import intensity with the EC that exceeds their export intensity.
It may accordingly be said that in the event of accession to the EC considerable structural changes in favour of the primary sector may be expected in the three South European countries while an in part considerable intensification of imports may be predicted for the three acceding countries in the SITC sections 5, 6+8 and 7 which belong to the secondary sector. This may involve negative structural effects on the industries concerned in the acceding states and these may in part be substantial.
In regard to the likely sectoral structural effects of a southward extension of the EC on the present EC members it may be surmised that contractive effects will be felt in the agricultural sphere in particular and especially in Italy and France which supply a similar range of products inside the EC as at present constituted. The reduction by Greece, Portugal 
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Probleme, L6aungsm6gllchkeiten, P e r s p e k t l v e n (Changing Industrial Society -Problems, Approaches and Perspectives)
The present volume informs on the subjects of a symposium on ,,New Problems of Advanced Societies", convened in May 1976 by HWWAInstitut f(Jr Wirtschaftsforschung-Hamburg. Distinguished scientists from Japan, the United States and Europe, the majority of whom are also acting as consultants to their governments or international organisations, discussed in 17 individual reports the industrialised nations' growth and structural problems, questions of the direction of structural developments under sectoral and regional aspects, distribution problems against the background of a reduced economic growth as well as commodity and energy problems. 
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